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THE LATE PETER REINBERG.

.. He had honorably served as President of the Board of Com-
missioners from 1914, down to the day of his death he served
as President of the Board of Education of Chicago prior to that
time he was for some years amember of the City Council from
the 26th Ward and he was in the public eye in many other
ways, on Thursday the members of, his family and thousands
of his sorrowing friends followed his remains to their final rest-
ing place in St. Henry's Cemetery.

"

THE-ILLUSTRIOU- S WENDELL PHILLIPS.

(Concluded from page 1)
fumed fire. The divine energy of his

-- conviction utterly possessed hiai. Wen-Mel- l.

Phillips was the American patriot
-r- -a "modern son of Xaberty pleading
Tvith the American conscience for the

- chained, and speechless victims of
jnaumanity. When Tie joined the Abo-
litionists and for more lhan twenty
years afterwards, slavery sst mmpreme
in- - the White House; made laws at the
Capital; the Conrts of Justice were its
ministers and legislators :ta lackeys.
It suenecd the preacher in ,the pulpit;
it muzzled tho editor at his desk; the
professor in his lecture ropm. Jt set
a price on tho head of peaceful citl-;zen-s,

robbed the mails, and". denounced
the vitriLvprineiDlc of the --bpriMrat.nn
of .Independence. la Mates whow

afld make
'and the

V

Free Republic of the United States
impossible, Tho Slave Union whoso de-

struction was sought by Wendell Phil
lips has and tho glorious
l nton "of Freedom and equal rights
which, soul is. the blessed
Union of today, ushered in by Repub-
lican statesmen and confirmed by its
immortal leader, Abraham Lincoln.

The imprisonment of John Brown.
and hb execution Harper's Forry,
Virginia, caused profound sorrow
engendered hatred in-- the North and
West. Lydia Maria Childs, orc of the
Abolitionist heroines, a woman of cul-

ture and wealth, wrote to Governor
Wise of Virginia a letter
to partake an his prison suffering. JTer
Kiicr nwueci mat wrown performed a

law? did not tolerate slavery, it --ruled jeublime act of patriotism; that he was
sihe club nnd tne drawing room! It sick and wounded and needed a
tore the Golden Bulo from. tho inol an' nnm'nc si.. n;., -
books; it prohibited in the free states, 'from the Slave State Governor dis- -
CAhnnla T fli tM4HJ1 A i .i I j ,... ., ,c uiitu raCi:r auu aumea iconrieous and unmanly.- omcn who taught childrct to read, j John Brown's sacrifice and death ry

seized territory to extend cmplifi'ed
. area, confinnr its jwvereigntv

its
plotted to steal more to
empire impregnable,

gone.forever,

his

at
and

volunteering

"Right -- forever on the scaffold
Wrong forever on tho throne,
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HON. GEORGE M. MAYPCXJctl
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But that scaffold sways tho future
And behind the dim unknown
Standcth God within the shadow,
Keeping watch above his own."

A little while back I dropped into a
second-han- d bookstore, and while rum
maging among tho dusty books I opened
ono which contained the dream of Mos-
lem Hindoo. Tho dream was that ho
saw the human racc'Jcd out to its vari-
ous "fortune; first he saw men bitted
and curbed, and the reins went back
to an iron. hand. His dream changed
on and on, until at last ho saw men
led by reins, that came from the brain
and went back into an unseen hand.
The dream expressed tho type of gov-
ernments. The first a government of
despotisms, palpable iron; and the last,
the government gf the United States
a government of brains, of public opin-
ion.

Abriefporiod had clapsc4 after the
excruciating phillipic of Mr. Phillips
against Austin tho Massachusetts At
torney General who exploited the vir
tue of numan bondage when there
arrived-i- n the United States a very dis
tinguished Englishman, a Mr. Delane,
tne editor of tie London Timesi At
that time Delane was the oracle of the
newspaper profession in Europe. A
friend asked tho editor proprietor of
the paper to accompany him to hear a
lecture by Phillips. Ho declined tho
invitation at first but on the urgent
request of his fnend ho consented. The
friend askd'tho famous editor how ho
liked the lecture and if he was pleased.
"Pleased!" answered the editor. "I
never heard anything like it. "faj have
no orator In England who can compare
wiui turn. H&.ls tho most eloouent

nnMTv. 1??tinvcr living.
William Lloyd Garrison in. an address

in Boston, May 20. 1844. befom rtin
American Anti-SIaver- v Soeiatv. a.
clared it is of little eonseauence who
is on tho throne, if there be behind it
a power mightier than tho throne. We
rise in rebellion "aeainst a Ammo;
incomparably more dreadful than that
which induced tho Colonists to take up
arms against despotic English laws
not on account of a three penny tax on
tea, but bcacuse-- fetters of living im--

are fastened on the limbs of millions
of our countrymen, and our most sacred
ngnts are trampled in the dnst. A

citizens of tha State, we arme1 n
State in vain" for protection and re
dress. As citizens of the United States

e are treated as .outla'ws, in one-na- if

tho eeantry, and the National Gov--
crameaf consents to our destruction.
We are denied the right of. locomotion,
freedom, of speech, tho right of pctK
tion, tho liberty of the Press, the right
peaceably to assemble together to pro-
test .against onnressioB an3 nUa
liberty at least in lairreen states at
the TJnian. If --we reatara as voWJ

aaa-wfkcMa- Ateiaieaista. to trayd
soatk of Maws and Direa's line, we
do so at te ceril of ear lira If w
Tcnld. eeease isrt&re AadviMLtli- - vu.

Jiti"fc2W' if-tt- slave Ut, we anst

s

stifle our coascicatioas convictions,
bear no testimony against cruelty and
tyranny, suppress the struggling emo-

tions of humanity, divest ourselves of
all letters ana papers of an anti-slaver- y

character and do homage to the slave
holding power or run the risk of a creel
martvrdora. Three millions of the
American people are crushed under the
American Union. They are "held as
slaves, trafficked as merchandise, regis-

tered as roods and chattels. The Gov

ernment gives them no protection, tho
Government is their enemy, the Gov-pramp-

k(vm them in chains. Where
they lie bleeding we nre-prostr- by
their side; in their sorrow ana suuer- -

inrs m nartieluatc: their stripes are
inflicted on our bo'dies; their shackles
are fastened to our limbs; their cause
is ours. Our motto is "No Union with
Slave Holders."

Mr. Garrison was prosecuted for triql,
indicted and convicted at tho May
term, 1830, of the City Court in Balti
more, for gross and malicious libel
against the Dwncr and master of tho
shin Francis belonging to Mr. Francis
Todd of Ncwburyport, Mass., which
took on a cargo of slaves from Balti-
more to 2cw Orleans for tho Louisiana
market. It roused nll-th- e righteous in
dignation of Mr. Garrison, who de-

nounced it as an act of domestic piracy,
and declared his intention to cover
with thiplt lnfnmv'nll who were en
gaged in the diabolical transaction. In
spito of an able defense of his coun
sel, Mr. Charles Mitchell, who occupied
a position at the Baltimore Bar as an
eminent pleader in tht courts, he was
convicted and fined fifty dollars and
costs of court. The persecution against
Mr. Garrison was continued b? Mr.
Todd, the owner oTthc slave ship, by
getting a verdist in a civil suit of ono
thousand dollars. Owing to his; well- -

known poverty, the judgment was not
A v 9 J mn rt I Saa litA Mp Sv A

was considerately placed in a cell re-

cently vacated by a man who had been
hung for murder. Tho Northern Press
generally condemned 'his imprisonment
as unjust and protested it as an in
fraction of the liborty of the Press.
After forly-nin- o days improsonment he
was released by the payment of the fine
by Mr. Arthur Tappan, n New York
raorchant, whose generosity, anticipated
by n few days, a similar purposo on tho
part of Ilenry Clay, whose interest had
been awakened by a mutual friend.-T- o

Daniel Webster also Mr. Garrison was
indebted. Soon after his release, for
sympathy and encouragement. Freed
from his chains, the dauntless champion
of the oppressed issued a prospectus
for an anti-slaver- y journal to bo pub
lished at Washington. He also prepared
a course of lectures which
ho delivered in Philadelphia, Now York,
New Haven, Hartford nnd Boston. He
was refused a hearing in Baltimore.
Ho began publication of tho Liberator
on January 1, 1831. Ho took for a
motto, "My Counrry'ls the World, Mv
Countrymen Are All Mankind." His
prospectus declared, "I am in earnest;
I will not equivocate; I will not excuse;
I will not retract a single word; and I
will bo heard. On this question my in-

fluence, humblo as it is, is felt, at this
moment, to a considerable extent and
shall be felt in the coming years
not as a curse; but as a blessing, and
posterity will bear testimony that I
was right."

Mr. Garrison's partner, Isaac Knapp,
like himself, was poor. Tho first cheer
ing returns for their labors was tho re
ceipt of twenty-fiv- e subscribers from
James Forten, a wealthy colored citi
zen of Philadelphia After that en-

couragement, they cast asido all doubt
as to their future. Both young men
for nearly two years, slept on the floor
of their humble contracted print shop.- -

There are abundant impeachments of
slavory contained in- - the speeches and
writings of many of tho public men
of America who were not known as
Abolitionists. Wm. H. Seward after
wards one of the members of President
Lincoln's illustrious War Cabinet. I
have selected the following ouotation
from the speech of Mr "Seward, deliv
ered in October 1839, because it epit--
omizcs-slave- ry and also gavo warnine
to the Nation of tho impending calam- -

Referring to the Abolition Crusade.
Mr. Seward declared, "Shall I tell you
what this collusion mcanst They who
tainx it is accidental, unnecessary, tho
work of interested nnd fanatical agita
tors, and therefore ephemeral, mistake
tho case altogether. It is an irrenres- -

sible conflict "between opposing and en-
during forces, and it means that tho
United States must and win, sooner
or later, become cither entirely a slave--
holding Nation or. entirely a frce-labo- r-

Nation."
Wendell PhiUips was earnest in

whatever cause ho espoused. Truth
was his sheet anchor; he abhorred the
sneak- - and mountebank. He .always
deemed woman the principal1 eog in
tho wheel of progress ytfpon the wis-
dom of. her counsel he had implicit con-
fidence She was a potential factor in
the moulding of public opinion in the
Sacred Cause which he t held in rever- -
eneev BTe was eager to 'advance . the
reform of woman suffrage. Before tho
Tenth Woman's Right Convention at
Cooper Institute, in New Tori. Mav.
18fll, he made "vigorous defense of that
question. Tnm that BDeeeh I iav
selected a few sentences, eem in i

constellation o7Ms eloquence ana in-
fallible logie

r8ocial life:'' said the orilar. "fc.
jgaa eesturiea ago-- It begaswita the
recognition of maaoaly. Wbaoaji was
nothing: she wft a dredge: e was

she-wa- s chattel

in ywgiwpy

necting link between man, and the
brute. is Oriental civilization.
Milton naints animal life freeing it
self from the clouds, and tells us, you
recollect, of the tawny lion, with his
mane nnd forefeet liberated, pawing to
get free hii hind pa"1s so ho mental
has gradually ireca ltscu rrom tne

of the animal, and wo come

around to s society Dascd on thought
based on soul What is the result!
Why, it would bo idle to say that there
woman is man's canal Her intellect
summoned literature into being. Al-

most as a reader sho" has demanded that
it shall bo decent. And now sho takes
her pen as a writer (here he quotes
names of women) and controls the
world, as tho scepter of genius al-

ways controls it, no matter what lips,
malo or female, God's living coal has
touched. We grant by our laws that
wopen may be taxed; therefore, on re-

publican principles, you must grant
that she oueht to have a voieo-i- n fix
ing the laws of taxation. But men

sav: 'Woman is not fit to vote; sho
doos not know enough; she has not
sense enough to discriminate." I tako
this idea of the ballot as the Gibraltor
of our claim.

The rule of despotism is that one
class is made to protect the othor; that
the rich, the noble nnd the educated
arc a sort of Probato Court, to tako
care of the poor, tho nnd the
common classos. Our fathers got rid
of all that. They hold that no class
is safe, unless government is so ar-

ranged that each class has in its own
hands tho means of protecting itself.
The Briton says to tho poor man: "Bo
content, I am worth five millions and
I will protect you." America says,
"Thank you. sir: I had rather take
care of myself."

That is the essence of democracy.
It is too late to say that she cannot
go to tho ballot box. Go back to
Turkey and shut hor up in a harem;
go back to Greece anil shut her up in
the private apartments of women; go
back to the old Oriental phases of
civilization that novor allowed woman's
eyes to light a man's pathway, unless
he owned hor. There is a question in
the ballot box: the question-i- s of some
homeless wife of a drunkard; the ques
tion is of some ground down daughter
of toil whoso earnings are filched from
her by selfishness which the law makes
to have a right over her in the person
of a husband who docs hor voting.
Give a hundred women honest wanes
for capacity and toil, and ninctv-nin- o

will disdain to win it by vice. That
is the cure for licentiousness. Let the
educated girl of 20 have the same lib-
erty to use. the pen, to practico law,
to write books, to servo in a library.
to tond in a gallery of art, to. do any
thing that her brothor can do."

Since the period of that lecture the
progress of woman has been phe
nomenal.

It was asserted by an admirer of
Wendell Phililps "

l

'That he had the skill of an
to soften tho brute;

Thcfiro of Prometheus to kindle
mankind:

Tyranny listening sat melted and mute
Slavery sank

glance."
scorched from tho

Mr. O'Brien's lecture was received
with applause by tho largo attendance.
Assistant State's Attorney Charles a
Roc, is Chairman of the Speakers'
Committco of the Club and on each
Monday night at Dwicht's Hall 30G T!

43rd street, some speaker is introduced
to inform and entertain the members,
after the regular business is completed.

THE BROAD AX HAIi OF TAME.

- By Dr. M. A. Majors.

To cherish good thoughts and to have
a liberal spirit towards men and women
of our own race is soma positive proof
of culture, education, ad refinement.
Our progress is stoady and permanent.
and whon wo see daily year in and year
out a characteristic persistence on the
part of many io pursuo tho worthwhile
things of life we should be proud, bo-can-

thoy are makinir sacrifices w lit- -
tie dream of to give their race those
bright tints of poodnes tTmt
other races to think nobly of tho Negro
peoples every where.

Mr: J. 8. Madden has been a trustee
of Provident Hospital during the entire
lifo of tho institution. Hn i wolt
known in this city by tho best of both
races because of his steadv ehametpr.
strong individuality, and his eanabili- -
ties. He has aH of tho noble qualities- -

oi tne gentleman and enjoys the sin
ecre friendship vand respeit of tho en
tiro eonnnnnity.

Mx. Anderson formerly
tary U Provident nbsnital. but mom
recently editor of the Chicago Defen
der, is one or the striking examples
of what a man can do when fcand!- -
eapped oy some of the natural' re
sources of great Nature. ChieftV i
Poascs a bright intellect, a snM nt
triumph, he has become a champion of
his race and as weD a credit. He has
written many songs, a play or two and
somo very good verses. Wo like to
point to him when we se6 m mimr vi.
bodied fellows soaanderini? their im
ana talents doiae nothing. He is sin
cere, earnest and deteraaiBean all xiis
acts. He enjoys perhaps .a greafcr'ac-ojuintanc- e

than any' maai"in ChWum
ipossibry excepting-- - Julias taylb'r and
Intm. 1 - '1 3 T- -
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HON. CLAYTON F. SMITH.

Nominated to make the race for City Treasurer of Chicasj. 1
well liked by every body it seems. He , There will
has been in Chicago since the Chicago wish to have
fire, and although he didn't know the. eke is free,
women that was nnlkin? her cow on
that fateful Might he saw the eow that
kicked over the lamp that started the
conflagration. He is ono of the fellows
that can tell you about the early days
of the eitj- - when the limits were at
n:na street. A business man ami a
spirit forge in oar publie life. Bated
high in tlio affections of all makes him
an admirable acquaintance. If you
ever want to sec the man higher up
ask John.

N. B. On March 26tais column will
be devoted to memorials, and all citi
zens of Chicago who wish to have pub
lished in our column expressions of love
and reverence arc welcome to send such
matter to my address. Mr. Julius Tay
lor the very efficient Editor and pub
lisher of The Broad Ax, has virtually
given over all of the neeosoarv space
for friends to publish to the world tri
butes to their beloved departed. Let
every one who loves their departed
friends and who wishes to have a place
in those columns reserved write vour
matter at the earliest possible moment
and mail in to Dr. M. A. Majors, 4700
State street. Do not wait friends, be
gin now, and let us prove to the world
that we revere and love those dead who
cannot speak for themsolves, and would
as willingly for you if thev were alive
and you dead. Write onlv on one side
of tho paper. If you feel that vou can
not fir it as you would like to have it
go to Dr. M. A. Majors at the above
address and he will be glad to help you.
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QUINN CHAPEL K0TE&

Suada morin. f 1.,,.-- y ;. a
mon will be Ioli hr fr... n p

j Stewart. Sttbjoet: 'TV WM rom.
inandmeRt."

Dr. R. C Ran-xmi- . Rlitor of thf A,

.M E. Review, nill ,,r,!i S.i,
uignr. nr. KaRMm is t h,- - ..r.ia z r (
the Wilberfw jrra.iu.-ir.-- .ml a
cial invitation L . all W3--

borforeiRHs t n ... h

--Monday, March T. ', . ;. j rf
Quinn Chapel will L ;i in Tj. --tsit
meeting of the Otli.-i:.- l i:..:.-i- - r"

Miss JusHita Marjory l."nb cn. tie

beautiful and intflli.tn cauhrcr of

Rev. and Mis. John V. R..bmon. Hi
E. 5th street, rvreu'iy. aralua:--- j with

high hoRors, from the WrmWl PLEpi
High fcchotd. She a not only tie
pianist for tht gra-lu-ii- !as?. but

-t- - s;l j i ..- i .( ..umsncti hit MU:ir- - n icrve uiiJsmiu
n.., .....vn - .

she is fite smart r Srhf. Mia

RobiRson has register!''! in the Tcirer-sit-

of Chieage in tho coarv of

romance language. Hrr father. Bet.

John W. Robinson. N rim ih'palar Mi

eloquent pastor of St. Mark XT. E.

Church, 50th street ami Wabash are--
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HON. LOUIS B. ANDERSON.

ReUcffvI tn rri. ftr rnnn A f,a G-- nA Ward v
,il-"i.C-- lrL t . .' et nc
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